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February 8, 1947
George Moore.
1110 liiapt, Gheridnn Gt.. ,
Newberg, Cregone
Dear Friend
t
ihree JlionthB hove passed since you gave aoouronce
that in t,hot, length of time you would hove five or s i % .PYI 'g
under contract, with their salaries underwritten. You were not
present, , I i ili'orrned9 at, Llae meeting of the cui lege board
evening, and so you did not repoi•t, Co t,nem; and
though your letter to me was some days after the preceding
quarterly board meeting, before yoo wrote to rne you were quoted
in other parts of the yearly meeting as having given the assur-
once, which was accepted almost accomplished fact by Et,udentB,
'nab would be accomplished 0
It seems to me 9 in view of your "chailenue tuna i, it,
is not out of place for me to ask you co J us b wk•ai, ex Len L 
J oar
statement has been made good. Have you these five or Bix men
vvurnen with D. degrees under contrect? If not 9 just 
how
insti do tney have their Ana are t,heir 
salarieg
all underwritten, as you stated they would be? If 
s u, may I
know the nnmes of those who have underwri t ten these 
salaries,
the amount of each underwriting, when thé amounts 
are to be
paid, and for how EEiny years the salaries are 
underwritten?
The quarter of a million dollars that. the 
college hag
lost, at only would have produced an income cf 
$10,000.00
per year, permanently. You stated that the 
changes that you
have helped Cc bring about will be to the 
financial •advantage
of the college, How far along that line 
have you progressed
thug fa,r?
J
lhis matter of the 21101). that you were 
going have
under contract within three months 9 and 
the 250 students that,
you were going Vo have at the openine 
- i'Æio 
of 
not 
college 
know 
next year
ecume
were thines you wrote to me 
bilineB Chat, i have heard a.nd which you 
do net seem in—
c Lined to enlighten me. But I certainly 
feel that you should
be willing to inform me as to whe 
ther , you have mode good un the
"challenge " you {jave to me.
I certeiniy hope that you will 
correct the false
statement is Oeing circulated 
that ?resident Cui ley is
respongiDie i' or the I OSB of this quarter 
Oit a
He arid T thig prospective donor 
cnanexne
about, big gift, to the college, and 
presently • he decidea
Ine wheLc way and make the college 
re$duery 
seen 
æcgatee 
him 9? ter
to
nea;u.J eni„å.ce eøbate. Nei ther of 
us had 
Gulley V s resignation, and we both 
he
tnig•nt be in Florida. I saw the 
in which he wrote
colleee off' hi $ list, end it was you 
and the 
I 
otherg 
hope you 
who 
will
have
worked egeingt Gulley who pre reg 
pongible.
make that e lear to folks.
Sincerely yours,
